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Human qualities and political realities E. H. S. Burhop 

Energy and Conflict: The Life and 
Times of Edward Teller. By S. A. 
Blumberg and G. Owens. Pp. xv,ii +492. 
(Putnam: New York, 1976.) $9.95. 

THE role of physics in sootety has been 
transformed out of aN recognition 
during ,the past fifty years. The de
monstration tha,t a,t lea~t some of the 
discoveries of modern physics have 
immediate relevance for problems of 
human society has led inevoitably to 
many aspeots of phys}cs rese'arch be
coming i,nextricably linked with poli
tics. Those physioists who aspire suc
cessfully to lead tthe work in such 
fields need not only the convent.ionaI 
gifts that make a greM scioentist
curiosilt.y, creat,ive imag.ina,tion, en
thusiasm, deep ,insight, Nitkal sceptic
ism and so on-but also a w,ide unde,r
standing of human and social probI.ems 
and of poli,ti,cal 'fea:litlies. This book 
describes how one such physic,ist met 
the challe.nge. 

Edward TeIle,r ~s one of a remark
able group of HungaI1ian~born emigres 
(indudi'ng Eugene Wigner, John von 
Ne,umann and Leo Szilard) who made 
great contl'ihutions to the development 
of nuCiIea'r energy in the USA. Teller 
had shown rema,rkable apti,tude for 
research in theore:tical a'tomic and 
nuclear physics and in theore6cal 
chemistry, and hi,s ol'iginal contribu
t,ions in these fields are very consider
able. Unfortunately he was much less 
successful ,in dealing with the political 
problems to which I have refeued, 
with the resuIt that he has become a 
controversial figure, forfeiting the re
spect and friendship of many of the 
phySlicists whose good opInIOn he 
va,lued most and r,ightly or wrongly 
establishing for himself the image of 
a ra'ther sinister Professor Strange love 
figure to large sections of ,the publk. 

This biography of Teller traces his 
calreer through his early days as a 
studen{ and brilliant young research 
phys,icist in Budapest, Germany and 
Copenhagen, his emigration to the 
USA, his ,involvement wi,th the early 
work in neutron physics, and nuclear 
fission; and, throughout World War II 
and afterwards, his single-minded com
mitment to the realisation of a thermo
nuclear weapon, the so called super
bomb. His campaign ,to secure agree
ment to a crash pl'Ogram to develop 
the hydrogen bomb brought him into 

conflict w,tth many of his sc,ientific
colleagues~especjally Robert Op.pen
helimer, who had be.en in charge of the 
development of the wart,ime fission 
bomb a,t Los Alamos. Teller was given 
the gl'een light to go ahead. In~he cold 
war atmosphel'e of the time that pro
duced the hysteri'a of McCarthyism, of 
which most of Teller's colleagues were 
thoroughly ashamed, Oppenheimer's 
oPPosDtion to the devellopment of the 
hydrogen bomb was represen.ted as 
something si,niste,r, and Bi,senhowe'r 
ordered .that Oppenheimer's se.curtty 
clearance should be subject toO a hea,r
i:ng, as required by law, to show cause 
why it should not be rescinded. In the 
subsequent hea'l'ings befol1e a speciaHy 
cons(i.tuted commission, Teller's evi
dence was decisive. The counsel for 
the Commission c·r;oss-ex,amj.n:j.ng Teller, 
put to him the key question "Do you 
or do you not beMeve ,that Dr Oppen
he,imer is a secur;i.ty risk?" Teller's 
reply included the damning words "I 
would I'ike to see the vital interests of 
this country in hands which I under
s>tand better and therefore trust more". 

This moment was a watershed in 
Teller's career. He has never been able 
toO 1ive it down. The Commission went 
on to remov,e Oppenheimer's clearance. 
Oppenheime,r continued w,ith his soien
tific work as Director of the Institute 
of Advanced Studies at Princeton. But 
he was a sensi,tiv'e man and he never 
fully recov,e'red from the ordeal through 
which he had 'had to pass. 

Telle,r was given the opportunity to 
build up a new weapons laboratory at 
Livermore, Cal\'ifornia, in compe,tition 
with the Los Alamos Labomtory, set 
up by Oppenhe'imer during the war, 
and was able Ito realise his ambition, 
which ,had become almost an obsession, 
to provide the US Army with i,ts 
hydrogen bomb. 

The story of the development of the 
hydrogen bomb u's a fasoina,toing one 
and both it, and the monumental clash 
between the personalities of Oppen
he,imer and Te,lle,r is well told. BotJh 
wore equals as physicists but i,t would 
be hard to imagi,ne two more different 
p,ersonalities. Oppenheimer was a man 
of great ·CUlJ.ture with v,ery broad int,er
ests and understanding of socia,1 pro
blems and thed'r perspeetJives. Before 
the Wa,r he had ,identified the ,true 
nature of fasoism and realised that only 
by bu&ldi'ng a popula,r front with aU 

forces opposed to tt, including the com
muniJsts, could It be fought and de
feated. 

TelLer was much more .limited j.n his 
understanding of rtJhe broade,r problems 
of oooi'ety. His llIttitudes were no doubt 
conditioned by his background and 
education in Hungary and Ge,rmany as 
the son of a prosperous Jewish lawyer. 
His family suff'ered discrimination 
under the Bella Kun r;egime of 1919 on 
account of their bourgeois origins. 
They w,itnessed the iI1ise of antJi
Semitism ,in Hungary duri,ng the period 
of the Hor;thy r;e~ime, ev,entuaHy cul
minating in Ithe unspeaJkaJble excesses 
against the Jews .of the Nazi Arrow 
Cross M.ov,ement. He ,emerged w1th a 
simplistic, unol'i,tical equatJion of Com
munism with NaZlism and an ,jrraHonal 
hatJred of Ithe Sov,ie,t Union which has 
undoubtedly coloured his judgment. 
While Oppenheimer looked beyond 
the era of the cold war with its 
"peace by mutual terror" to an era 
of negn~ia,tion, detente and "peace 
through underst,anding" which would 
make the qUaJ1itative escalation of 
nuclear w:eapons unnecessary, Tdle.r 
apparently saw and still sees only the 
need for w,eaponsescalaJt,]on un1imi,ted. 

This book ha,s no doubt been origin
ally conceived as an apologia for Teller, 
to try ,to do something to l1estore his 
,image. Neve.rtJhdess it is by no means 
an uncriticaleUl!ogy, and br]ngs out 
some of the we,aknesses as 'WeB as the 
favourable quaLities .of ruts subject. It 
seems to deal objectively with the 
clash of personalities between Oppen
heimer and T'eller, the ;highpoint of 
the narrative. Teller emerges from the 
book as ,a wa'rm and friendly man and, 
to his credit, with a sincere detestation 
of seorecy in science. Yet, in the 
opinion of the I1ev,j.ewer, such desk
able personal qUaJHties cannot balance 
.out the gr;ealt ha,rm ihis uncompromis
ing hawkish alttitudes hav,e done to the 
prospects of buHding a peaC'efu,! and 
secure future for mankind. He repre
sents an example and a warn,i:ng of a 
very talented scientist with many laud
ahIe and human quali.ties, whose lack 
of understanding of ,uhe sooial and poU
,t,ica,1 forc'es a,t work ,in our society has 
heen a misfortune for himself and his 
colleagues. 0 
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